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gether with all Lis right, title and inter-
est, In it let of land partly in Lancaster
city and partly in Manheim tortnship, con-
taining one htlndrcd and live acres, on

f which is erected a two-stor- y .stone dwelling
house and other improvements, as the
property of Mortimer Malonc. . Sold to
James 51. Burke fpr$l,400.

a
Vtuleiit Assault.

This aftc: uoCft George Blymer,- - residing
on Church street, near the American en-

gine house, was assaulted and severely
Injured by two men named Adolph Fisher
and Anton Ileum. It appears that the
parties were occupying a part of the
house in which Blymer liteS. They
were drunk and disorderly, ana
made a cieat noise. Blymcr's daugh
ter heiiiir sick her father re--
moust rated with the men against their
misconduct, whereupon Fisher struck
Blymer a t en ible blow over the head with
the whisky bottle, from which ho had
been dt inking. lie then ran off, but was
attested by Officer Merringcr at Zieglcr's
tavern. Beam was also taken into cus-
tody. Blymcr's wounds wcic sewed up
by Dr. Belaud. He says ho will prosecute
his assailant." for felonious assault and
battel y.

Mr. 1'ciper's Funeral.
The funeral of Mr. Pcipcr took place

fiom his late residence on the Marietta
turnpike at 2 p. m. to day, and a little be-

fore : o'clock the proccsssion reached
Ceutic tquaic on its way to Woodward
Hill cemeteiy. The cortege was one of
the largest evci seen on our streets, and
many of our prominent citizens and scores
of the friends ofdeceased from the coun-
try rode in coaches, carriages and other
vehicles, comprising in all 86 conveyances.
Tim bank diicctois attended in a body,
and they and the pall bearers of the hearse
boic floral anchors, crosses, crowns,
baskets and other tributes of affection from
the friends of the deceased

"p
Infant A Onimoned. Mother Discovered.
Some gentleman in the water closet at

the P.R.It. depot in York on Thursday,
hearing ciies of an infaut under the floor,
were bonified upon investigation to find
in the cess pool a living and new-bor- n

babe. It has since been found that one
Lueiinl.i Panics, of Windsor township,
was the mother of the child, and
she has come- foiward and claimed
it from some good people who
had taken it to raise. She says .she was
o:i her way from Lancaster to Bed
Lion, Yoik county, where her parents
i cside ; the child was born about five
minutes befom the train for Red Lion left
t ho depot, air? she thought it was dead.

lu Town.
Among the gentlemen fiom abroad in

Lancaster to-d:- iv attending the funeral of
the late W. L. Pciper are Mr. Joseph Pat
terson, piesideut of the Western national
bank of Philadelphia and one of the foic-mos- it

linaiicicis in the city ; and Cashier
Oosslcrot the Lcb.uiou Valley national
bauk,botli of which institutions were cor-- i

of Col. Pcipcr'sbank.

Committed
Samuel Proctor, the colored bov who en-tei-

the residence of Samuel Huher, of
Providence township, and was caught
while ransacking it, had a hearing before
Alderman Spurrier to-da- y and was com-
mitted to answei at court.

1 : -
avr.ciAi. xotlces

Decline el Man.
Impotence it mind, limb, or vital lunciiur,

nervous c:ikucs, sexual ilchillty &c, cured
- by Wells' Health Kcuower. $1. Tor sale at

.loll n F. Long ft on.
The ioular Demand,

-- o gicul lias been Hie popular demand lor
I he celebrated icmcily Kidney-Wor- t, that it is
lia lug an Immense sale lrom Maine to Call-liiiiu- a.

Some have lound it inconvenient to
piepaic it li mil the dry compound. For such
the proprietors now prep ire it In liquid form.
Thin can liu procured at the druggists. It has
precisely the same effect an the dry, bulla
e;y concentrated m that the doac is much

M.iallcr. I.oiicll Mail.

tio-t- e II. I!. Coclimil's Urn;: More, 137 North
Uuecn sticct, ter Mrs. Frcct.tan's Sew Xa-don-

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color,:im uncqualcd. Color Horn S to ." pounds.
Oil ect Ions in English ami tiermsin. Piicc. IB

cents.

Oncel the ablest profe-sor- s at Yalo College
became maily insane, lioui wnnt el Bleep. He
say.-.- : "Wh.it saved me iioin a horrible lute,
was Dr. lleiihon's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
They cured my neuralgia and I gained twon-iy-thre- e

pounds lu lour weeks.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albeit Anderson. York Street, Buffalo,

loll down stuir aud severely bruised his knee.
A lew applications or Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrlc
OH entirely cured him. For sale at II. B. Co(

drug store, 137 Noi th jucc:i street, Lan-

caster.

A Cough, Cold or soic lliro.il should no
"topped. Neglect fiequcntly icsult3"ln an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
IliowiiV iroucliliil Tro'ln- - do not disorder
Hie stouiaeh like cough syntpe andlmWams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying

: -- nation, sive rcllei' in Bronchial
Coughs, Catariii, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Piihllcbpeakurs are subject
:. For thirty year ilrown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perlcct satlslactlou.
Having been tested by wldo and constant use
"or nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among S he lew staple
remedies of the ag Sold at i" cents a box
everywhere.

lu the whole History et r.Iedlciuo
No preparation has ever performed such mar-

vellous cures, or maintained so wide a repu-
tation, as Aviat'H Chcurv Pkctokal, which is
lecognizeilastho wotld's remedy for all dis-

eases el Hie thioat and lungs. Its long-con- -

lluucd scries of wonderful cures in all cli-

mates has niiKtc it universally known as a sale
and reliable agent lo employ. Against ordi-
nary colds, which aic the lorcrunuers of more
verious disorders, it acts fpccdlly and surely,
always relieving buffering, and oltcu saving
lilc. The protection It affords, by Its timely
ua in throat and chest disorders, makes it an
invaluable remedy to le kept always on hand
in every home. No person can alfonl to be
without it, and thosn Mho have once used It
never will. Prom their knowledge of its com-

position and effects, physicians use the Cherrv
extensively in their practice, and

clergymen recommend it. It is absolutely
certain in its remedial effects, and will always
cure when cures arc possible. For sale by all
deiilcrs. dlOlwdeod&w

"Yield not to MUfortune." Give Ely's
Cream Balm a thorough trial 11 you would be
cured et" Catarrh, Hay Fcvor, Catarrhal Deaf-

ness, or quickly relieved of colds In the head.
Cream Balm effectually cleanses Hie nasal

passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and Irritation,
protects the niembranal linings et the head
lrom additional colds, completely heals the
orc.s and restores the sense of taste and smell.

Beneficial results are irealizcd by a tew appli-
cations. A thorough treatmentas dliectcd will
cure Catarrh, Hay Fever, Ac The Balm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
;it50 cents. On receipt el 50 cents will mail a
package. Send lor circular with lull intorma- -

tion.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CO.. Oswego, N. Y.
For sale In Lancaster by all druggists.

Motnersi motneraii Mothers It
Are yon disturbed at nlijht and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth 7

If so, go once and get a boVtlo of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP. It will re-

lict e the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon it; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mot her on earth who has ever
used it, wno will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician .and nurses in the
United Stales. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
toiUe.

LU, OrowtMMuij."
" What we all admire " and bow to accure K :

A fine head of hair In Its natural color Is such
an adlunct to Deadly that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Restorer," the moatcleanly and oV.

llghtfdi artlc9 ever introduced to the Ameri-
can- people. It Is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, atVd free from
ail impure ingredients that render many ether
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new Hie, keeps
the scalp clean and heulthy, causing the hair
to grow where It had failed nfforbecomothin,
doeBot ecu or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and olegtintly prepared as to make It a
lasting hair dressing afid toilet luxury. "Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" la sold by all drnggfsfa,
at 75 cents a bottle, tlx bottles for $1.

oci3M.W.S&w

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tcttcr,ciiuppcd bands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erupt-

ions,", freckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed to glv perfect satisfaction in
every ca.se or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and i:3 North Queen street.
A Uood Angel's Visit A Talc et "Rosa-dulls.-"

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; or ''oh," she said, "'tis a dls-gia-

to see with Hcrolula,my lace so badly
marred!" then said herfriend, "Rosadalis will
your Doubles end." Blanche culled on Kate
nolher day ami found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywheie. For skin diseases
and impure blood, theie's nothing in the
world so good as Rosadalis, It drlvc3 uway all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, euies your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold In I .un cosier at Cochran's Drug
Stoie, JS7 and J'K North (iiccn street.

H Is a loollsh mistake to coulounda remedy
of merit with quack medicines. Wo have uped
Parker's (linger Tonic with the happiest re-

sults for Dyspepsia and Debility, and know It
to be a Mcrling health restorative. Times.

JtJIA TUS.

On the 14th Inst..ol diptlicrla,
at his rchidcnce In Chestnut Level, Franklin
S. Housekeeper, sou et C. I', and Alico House-
keeper, aged 2 years and '11 days.

Landis Inthlsclty, on Dee. 1". 1831. Eliza-
beth 15.. v. Ife et lleiiry.K. I.aiu'.l-- , in the 'J7th
year el her age.

The relatives ami friends et the lainilyarc
invited to attend the funeral,

from her husband's residence. East Lampeter
township, near Ranck's mill, on Sunday after-
noon at V. o'clock. Interment at Lancaster
ectnetory. 2t

XJiW AUVEHTISEJUFXTS.

ENC1NK YA1LV CKiARS QK1.T 5 I3EM.S(1 at.
IIAIITMAN'S YELLOW FROXT CIGAR

STORE. ltd

TAX NOTICE. MOTIVE IS HEREBY'
L given that, owlne to a chance in the law.
iifinlfl itv fnv u-l- lipfMiim ti lion tmnn thft

property on and alter December 27th. 1881.
By order el Financi- - Committee.

SUlRdcc. 17.

UbST TWIST U1GAK IN THE CITY,TBE Havana tiller, at
IIARTM AN'.S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE. ltd

lOK SAL.E A LARGE AND SUBSTAN-- T
tlal Brick Tobacco WAREHOUSE. Cen-

tral location. C.ipacitv. 3,X)U cases.
RIFE & KAUFMAN,

d5-- 3 wd RS No. 10 East King street.
dwellings for sale.PUIVATE dwelling houses, situ-

ate on South Water htreev ; water in kitchen ;
drainage ; priceb low : terms asy. Also, a

Irameilucllliig on North Market
tdicc:. pply to

KAUSMAN& BURNS,
dlOIwilW&SR lOWctOmngeSt.

lONNECTICUT CIGAKS, NO MIXTURE,
1( ter i cents at

IIARTM AX'S YELLOW FRON f CIGAIt
STORE. ltd

SALE. A VERY DEMISABLEFOB property In :cntro Square at private
sale. CARPENTER BUO.,

HI North Duke street.

HOT HOUSE FuUITs, CHOICE1JLKUANT Prunes and Figs, rcy'ii import-
ed Chocelites, Crott & Wilbur's Candies and
'mulled Fruit--- , In one and two pound boxes.

At ECKERT'S,
ltdfc -J East King street.

REUECCA TOBACCO, 10
LOR1LLAKDV at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAR
STORE. 1UI

SAI.H.-O- N WEDNESDAY,PUBLIC ii, 1S81, the two-sto- ry Bilck
Dwelling. No. 530 Woodward street, will be
sold at the Lancaster County House, tix rooms,
In lii order,

ltd .TOIINH. METZLER.

nlHCTllli. inH TMi; ITNT1KR- -
j SIGNED will have for Kilo on next Tues- -

dav afternoon anil Wednesday morning at nis
stand in Centre Square a hue lot et Christ-
mas Trees. ltd LEWIS C. LYTE.

FOUNTAIN FINE CUT TOBACCO. OZ.1 ter 2i ei'iita, at
IIAIITMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE. ltd

SALE. ON THUHSDA-- ,

PUItLlU 23, 1SSI. the tliree-stor- y Brick
Dwelling, No. 307 North Lime street, will be
sold at the Leopard Hotel. 10 rooms : modern
conveniences, ltd JOHN II. METZLER.

VTOT1CE TO STOCKHOLDERS. A
J of the stockholders et the
Lancaster and Reading Narrow Gauge Rail-rou- d

Company will be held in the otllce of the
above the banking house of Bair&

Shenk, Lancaster, on Monday, January 2, 188-2-
,

between the hours of I') a. m. and 12 m , fot the
purpose of electing thirteen director to servo
or the ensuing year.
IdS W. LEAMAN, Secretary.

SALE Ol"" HORSES ONPUBLICDECEMBER 10, 131. will be sold at
nubile sale, at V. Logan's sale htablcs. Market
street, rear of McGrann House. Lancaster city,
Pa., 16 head or Canada IloibCs. They are
heavy-bon- ed feeders.

A credit of GO days will begivon.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. on said

day. when attendance w ill be giveivdry
ltd DANIEL LOGAN.

NOTICE TO TBE LADIES.SPECIAL on hand the largest assortment et
REA L HAIR SWITCHES, all sizes and prices,
froil 50c. np. Bargains never offered in Lan-
caster before. Also.soniethlnR new in Masks,
lor Ladies and Gentlemen, to sell or to rent
out for Masquerades, at

MRS. C. LILLER'S.
ltd 227Noith ucen street.

FCLL ASSORTMENT OV CIGARA Cases at
IIAIITMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR2

STORE. ltd. I

T.OE SALE. A TWO-STOR- V BRICK.
V DWELLING with Brick Kitchen, 3 rooms,
entry and plastered attic; hydrant and pump,
variety or small fruit. Tho property Is located
In the vicinity et the Cotton Mills and will be
sold at a bargain. Is desirable as a homo or
lor investment No. :!18 Beaver street.

RIFK & KAUFMAN,
19 East King 6treet.

"t 1RARD

FIBEluRMCOMNY,
OK PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

ELEVEN HUNDRED THODSAND

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
this old and

BIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3MtV&SK

FAMILY GROCERIES!1MNE1 JUST KECEIVED !

A FULL LINE OF EXTRA PURE SYRUPS.
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES, SUGAR-CURE- D

HAMS. DRIED BEEF, Etc.;
FISH. SWISS, LIMBERGER, SAP

SAGO and DAIRY CHEESE.
Also, home-mad- e Mince Meat, Table Sauces,

Jellies. Canned and Dried Fruits, Nuts. Sar
dines, Canned Fish, Pickles and Pure Spices
of all kinds.

A fine old California Brandy and Wines ; a
fine oldbome-madc- rape Wine and genuine
Old Bye Whisky.

Fine Minnesota and other Family Flours.
Also, the celebrated Imported and home-mad- e

taurkraut.
Call and examine my stock, whether you

buyornoL PniLIP GINDEB,
Corner East King and Plum Streets.

nl2-StdS-
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SEW ADVERTISES ESTB.

Si DOUGBERTVS KUCMRI5
HAKT'S Full Deck playing cards new style

RHAKTMA.V6 YELLOW FROST CHJAR
STORE. ltd

AND VAtl-tllU- '.USEFlXHOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Formen, women and children. HKMTH.E
f every descrrptioii t

HOFFMElfR'S.
o. 30 EAST KING STREET. :itd

shoutiho match roa A LOTGband at tJ. Keemer's Hotel.
on TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

All spoi tsmen are invited. 1 --2l

BIRDS, BIKDS.-CH- AS. LIPFOLDBIRDS, agrcat reduction in the price et
ills Sin-in- ? Canaries. Best Singing Canaries

2.25, warranted; Fancy JJrass Cages from
'JM to!OT: apan Cages from 75c to 11.50;

Gold Fish Pic apiece; Aquariums tromSOc to
$1.50 : best Canary Seed plain and mixed, lie
p3r quart. dl7-2t- d NO. i4S WEST KING ST.

OR THE HOLIDAYS
A block el

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
ESTE.Y MELODEON I or tale cheap.

JUSTUS STUCKENHOLTZ.
o29toJanl,82,R Fulton Hall, Lnncaster, Pa.

THE RIGHT l'LACETO GO TO BUY PURE
J. CONFECTIONS and line FRUIT la at
JOSEPH It. HOVER'S WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL COXFECTIOXERY.
50 and 52 West King street.

Fine Confections et endless variety, all
Fruit and Nuts in season. Mixture, lrom the
cheapest to the finest made, that will be sold as
cheap as the cheapest. Call and be convinced.

dUMwdR IOS. R. ROYEU.

UBLIC HALK OVA VALUABLE STORE
STAN v. On SATURDAY, DECEMBER

17, 1881, will be sold at Philip Wall's Green
Tree Hotel, a two-stor- BRICK DWELD1NG
nOUSE, with two-stor-y Frame Back Building
attached, two-stor- y Frame Sheds and other
improvements, situated at No. .VJ6 High street.
The above property Is and has been a first-clas- s

GROCERY STAND.
Rale to commence at 7 o'clock p. iu., when

terms will be made known by
C. A. OBLENDER.

Sam'i. IIkss & Sox, Auct. It

"1ALLATTUE EailtRIUm IUK

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Where will be found a larger stock of PRES;
ENTS than ever before.

Toilet and Perfumery Cases.
An Immense variety et :d' iho latest novelties
from New York and Plid . lelphui in

Leather mid P!nsh tiooite,
Such as LETTER, CA K !) and CIGAR CASES,
POCKET BOOKS, PURSES, etc, lrom the
cheapest to the highest priced.

Call and examine. No trouble to show goods

ANDREW G. PREY,
Lancaster City Pharmacy,

Corner North (Jueon aud (li-ans-o StF.

EXT JfOtfU "Hi THE COURT HOUSh.N

FAHNESTOCK.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

HOLIDAY GOODS!

BLACK SILKS,

BLACK ( 'ASJIMEKES
COLORED CASHMERE,

COLORED SILKS,
LADIES SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,
LADIES' COATS,

I. A DlEi? DOLMANS.

Blankets, - Blankets,

SI LK i I A N I) KKUCII1 EFS,

SII.K L'MBRKLLAS,

LADIE5.'. GENT'S. BOYS' AND GIRLS'

Gossamer Waterproofs.
NAPKINS, IIOblERI, GLOVES,

DNDERWEAK,
Aiivol the above will make a ujeliil pietent

Our stock Is lull and toinplet- -. All at our
usual low prices.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to Court House

H. MARTIN CO.J.
HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

-1- N-

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Dress Goods,
SILKS,.

SHAWLS, COATS.
Furnishing Goods, Rugs,

GASSAMER RUBBER CLOTHING

CHINA AND GLASS,

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY

FO- R-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
NOVELTIES IN

CROQUETTE GLASSWARE,

ENTIRELY NEW.

NOVELTlEh IN

CHINA,
ENTIRELY NEW.

NOVELTIES IN

TOILET SOAPS,

4UST OUT.

LARGEST DISPLAY OP

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN THE CITY.

Silk Handkerchiefs in Endless
Variety, Linen Handker-

chiefs, Kid Gloves.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCAvTEP.PA.

M.INN & WILLSON.

MOJULD.tT

TOYS! TOYS!
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

TREE ORNAMENTS!
MECHANICAL TOYS, &e.

IN EVERY .DEPARTMENT.

FUisnsr & willson,
152 & 154 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

AJH AltVERlISVMEirxa.
SALE. THE FIRST CLASS JSBIOK

FOR WELLING HOUSE. Xo. 20 West Orange
street- - 12 looms; all modern conveniences
and Jo'cxcellent condttg gRNS.

H pi wet orange street.

pi.OTHlNG! Cl.tfTHINU!:

IT H IN Till: INTERL'ST OH EVERY

liUYER Of

CLOTHING !

TO hAMlNE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

SUITS
-- AND-

OVERCOATS. J

FOR WINTER. 'VE CAN hV.XA. YOU AN

ALL-WOO- L SUIT FOR MEN

O Uli O HW M. I .VV-'--l vrvni: EOH SIO.OO.

Heavy Winter Overcoat, $7.00.

WE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL j

.STOCK" AND ALL SIZES.

D. B. Hostetter I Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

3 ,,l LANCASTER. PA

off is tui: iinif.N
To luocuio yom lioll'iay Hooks Statlom-r-

and Fii.icy Gootls lor
HOLIDAY PRESENT.-?-

All at ic lui'Cil prices.
FINE HOLIDAY .STATIONERY.

Gol'l Pens MacKinnon I'cus Elegant Papci-iciie- s

Writing Desks Inkstands, Paper
Weijjiils Scran Rooks Alt serops Autosrnpli
Allrnns (James, &c.

JUST RECEIVED,

An elegant avoilinuntol Fine Poek'l Books,
Letter Cases, Cigar Casts, Card Cases, Ladles'
S.Ueliels Work Boxes. Toilet Cases, Ac.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
In the latest and most neliil styles o! binding
at ted nee' I prices

CHRISTMAS CARDS.

A lull line el Prang's American. Waid'a Kng
li-,- ami the. various Ucrinaii Christmas Cauls,
both Fringed and Plain; the largest aii t
ment ever shown in Lancaster.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
Fiuiuuil and in Panels, Euscl and Plaque
Stand- -, Cabinc Pramess, Ac.

PARENTS AND OTHERS
In search Liteniture aie iciicl-e- d

to r.amine the vaiicty selected e.pre-l- y

for
THE YOUNG FOLKS,

At very Ion pricen.
An elegant uAcoitment el Books In Pine

Bindings, Illustrated Book--- , New Books or all
kinds Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymnals
Dlaiies&c.Ac.

REVOL 1NG BOOK CASES.

Daniier's Patent, a useful piescn! lor any
one who uses books in It's piofessioii.

At the Books. ore et

JOHN BAEK'S SONS,

Ni!-- . IS AND 17 NORTH QUEEN Sl'REET.

jWS OF "THE HOOK."

riUBNlTUUK! ftUMIUKKI

Do not tail lo sec the Elegant 'Mock of the

BEST HAND-MAD- E

FUKKETTTRE
IN THE CITY.

Elegant Parlor Suits,
C'oxered lu any style you can wish.

ELEGANT WALNUT

CHAMBER SUITS,
WITH MAGNIFICENT

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS
ASD

COMBINATION WASIISTANDS.

Walnut Buffets, Hall Stands,
Dining Room Furniture,

Library and Kitchen Furniture,

We have al.--o an Elegant Assortment el

COTTAGE FURNITURE
AND SECOND-HAN- D

Parlor ai KitcM Mil).
You can only be convinced by calling and ex
amining our elegant Tassortrncnt. Fine .ebon
ized work lor CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

We will show you our goods with pleasure.
' no m.itiT if you wish to pnrchasoor nQt.

UlMOItTEUINti A SPECIALTY.
i

GOODS aLSO-OL- !' h.VTHK INSTALMENT
I': VN.

HESS & FriNN,
'os. 148 & 150 North tJui'enSt

GOODS.

XEW ADYERTISEMEHTS.
--TTIUH St MARTIN.

HOLIDAY GOODS
--AT

CHINA HALL.
We have now the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF

Holiday Goods
iu our line

EVER BROUGHT TO LANCASTER.

Space will not permit naming et the many
articles ( fancy and substantial ) sultnblo lor

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Eznmlno our very large slock, and be con

rlnccdof thenbovo tacts.

HIGH & MAKTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

rpni; Nnv cheap stork:

Wo have Jtwt opened a large lot el

HANDSOME

Paisley and Briissel Shawls

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

A ESC

LADIES' COATS
--AND-

DOLMANS

AT

BMtD&

HAlHIAirS

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Ilet-rree- the Cooper House and .Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(Adler's Old Stand.)

P.S. Silk and Linen Handker-
chiefs in Abundance.

rXCIAL. NOTICE.s
HOLIDAY GOODS.

AT

Givler, Bowers & Hurst's,
25 EAST KING STREET,

Elegant asoitnient of

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Klcxanl assortment el

LINEN HANDKER CHIEFS,

Elegant assortment et

P.EACK and WHITE SPANISH

LACE TIES.

WHITE MULL TIES.

HANDSOMELY EMBKOIOEKEU.

KID GLOVES,

SILK MITTENS.

Elegant assortment of

SHAWLS,

SKIRTS, .

CLOAKS, Ac.

Elegant line el

SILK DRESS GOODS.

Elegant line el Handsome

TOWELS, NAPKINS,

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS.

LADIES!
WE 1NYJTE EXAMINATION OF OUR

STOCK, AS WE ABE

OFFERING SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,

25 East King Street,

1
LANCASTER, PA.

TIIEL EDITIOI.
SATDSDAT EVENINQ, DEC. 17, 1881.

tVKATHCK INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, Dec 17. For the

Middle Atlantic states, warmer and fair
weather, with light variable- - winds, most-l-y

southwesterly, stationary or lower
pressure.

THE YIENNA F1KE.

AN OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION.

A Blunder Worte Xnan a Crime.
Vienna, Dec. 17. Tho official report of

mo ooara et works on the Ring theatre
disaster, says: "The chief engineer
asked two policemen at the main entrance
of the Ring thcatro whether there was
anybody within, aud received the reply
that the whole audience had loft safely.
This statement was apparenUyconfirmed by
the fact that no persons were seen at the
entrances of the building. The men of
the fire brigade subsequently made their
way to the gallcrios, but the air was suffo-
cating ; it was impossible to penetrate the
passages, as the torches went out for want
of oxygen, and the firemen wcro unable to
breathe. " The report expresses the con-
viction that the audionce died speedily
from suffocation.

UlUTEAU's GHASTLY Glt'T.

Complimented With a Ualter.-Kci.or- ted

CuiiHplraclOi Acaliist the A Asawin and
HU Lawyer.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 17. A pack-
age received by Scoville for Gmtcau, and
consigned to his back yard under suspicion
oi containing some cxplosivo, was cau-
tiously opened and found to contain a coil
of rope, with a noose on its end. It also
contained a note saying, ' With the com-
pliments of the Garfield and Arthur club,
ofMeyerdale, Pa.

Mr. Scoville has received a postai card,
dated Mauch Chunk, Pa., signed ' Dale,

containing a warning of an
intended attempt on Guitcau's life by
members of the Molly Maguirc otdcr.

The police hcrft have received a commu-
nication from O'Nicll City, Nebraska,
stating that a " crank" named Utley, had
started for Washington for the purposa of
killing Scoville. A photograph of Utley
accompanied this communication.

(IRK IS A HOTEL.

The Guests Escnplne with Their Trunks on
Their shoulders.

Memi'ihs, Dec. 17. Tho Peabody hotel
caught fire this morning. Tho tire origi-
nated in the kitchen during the bicakfast
hour, the flames communicating through
a defective Hue with the roof. Li a very
short time the entire western portion of
the building was on lire. After au hour's
hard fight the fire was brought under con-
trol. Tho pi ineipal damage to the hotel
will be from water, although the kitchen,
pautry and servants' quarters aio badly
wrecked. The hotel was filled with guests
and the alarm of fire was followed by a
general rush from the building, many per-
sons carrying their trunks on their should-
ers.

DEFEAT OF AN INSCKA.NCt: COMl'ANY

Tho Megurgec Case Terminates in .i Venlitt.
fortlio rlalntiir.

Piiii.adi:li'uia, Dec. 17. In (he case of
Megargec vs. the Mutual life insurance
company, of New York, the juiy to-da- y

returned a verdict for plaintiff in the sum
of $10,875.18. In this case it was claimed by
the company that Mcgarco failed to pay bis
premium upon the day it was due, but
two days later offered it to the company,
which refused to accept it. Megargec
then began suit to compel the company to
restore his policy for $10,000 and pending
the action ho died. The widow continued
the suit, and the jury has now awarded
her the fu'l amount claimed, with interest.

Three Itail road Fatalities.
New Rkunswick, Dec. 17. Charles

O'Brien, 25 years of ago, James Ware, a
German 55 years of ago, and Sandford
Edwards, aged 10 and living iu Rucks
county, Pa , were killed on the railroad
track at this place "Ware and Edwards
last night and O'Brien this morning.
Edwards was a brakeman on extra freight
No. 8 and was killed on the lailroad
bridge Ware was on freight train No 10
and hadlhis head severed from his body ;
O'Brien's skull was crushed by a local
freight train while ho was crossing the
Pennsylvania railroad.

The SultK Against the Itxlilnins.
Nkwakk, N. J., Dec. 17. Notice has

been served on Cashier Baldwin, and his
brother Theodore, the Mecanics' bank
teller, to appear at couit in Trenton, Janti
aryUd, and answer the bill filed yesterday
by the distiict attorney, praying for an
injunction airainst their transferring their,
property, and that it be places! iu the
hands of a receiver.

To Succeed flillhouse.
WnslllKfiTOJr.... , Dee. 17.. Tim lunin... nf...

Thomas C. Acton, of New York, at pres-
ent superintendent of the assay office, will
be sent to the Senate by the president on
Monday as assistant treasurer of the
United States at New York, vice Hill-hous- e,

resigned.

Two .lien Killed.
Reading, Pa., Dec. 17. .lames Ennis

and William Williamson, were struck by
a train on the Reading railroad near Potts-tow- n,

this morning and instantly killed.
Benjamin Gust wai also struck, but was
not sei iously hurt.

A Slaver Captured.
London, Dec. 17. A despatch from

Zauzibar icccivcd at the admiralty es

the capture of the owner of the
slave Dhow, in the encounter with which
CapttBrown Rigg, of the British man ofwar

rndnn, was killed on the id iur.t.
- tItad News for the Ladies.

Cincinnati, Dec. 17. A lire iu B.
Roth's kid glove store on Fourth street
inflicted damages on the stock, fixtures
and building to an amount estimated at
$30,000 ; insurance on stock $14,000.

That .Erial Vagrant.
Madimd, Dec. 17. A customs officer,

near Santandcr, reports that he saw last
night a balloon proceeding iu the direction
of Bilbao.

Fatal Floods-- .

G i Kits, Dec. 17. The dams near Al-
giers, on the Oram ralway, have burst aud
the line is flooded Many lives have been
lost by the inundation. Several vessels in
the coasting trade foundered.

General Sherman lioue AVcst.
Washington, Dec. 17. Gen. Sherman

has gone to St. Louis to attend the funeral
of the late General Turner. He expects to
be in Philadelphia on the 22d inst.

Out too Long.
Sr John, N. B. Dec. 17 The bark Fan-ni- o

M. of this port is now out 71 days Jrom
Liverpool for Baltimore. Fears are enter-
tained for her safety.

MAMKJS2H.

Mew Yore nuiat.
New Vork, Dec. 17. Flour State and

Western unchanged, but In buyers' Uvor and
dull. Southern dull and weak.

W heat lAQc lower and heavy ; fair specu-
lative trading: No. 2 lied Jan. 4141 I 41:;
do Fch.,S144144;do Mar.,?! 411 48K.

Corn Kc lower and dull sales: mixed
Western spot. 673C'Jc ; do futures, 0874c.

Oats a shade lower, including So. 2 Jan.,
4jc; do Fob. at 1'iXSVu ; state, I'ssi; West-
ern, 10053.

Grain suit I'i.-;i.- i. UMtmion.
! One o'clock uot:ilorii el cnilu and virorl;.- -

ions, furnlslifil liy S. K. Yundt, ilrokur, 1V
i East King street.

icc. it. i r. w.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Jan I.2S .UOkJ 44 JtU-.'t- f 10.37K
Feb.... l.a;i .til .41 .....

IlOtadelpkla.
Dec..... 1.37 .9M J1KJan.... 1.2) .figu. MX
Feb.... 1.42 .70 J2

raiiadejptua Market.
PmLAr-sLraiA-, December 17. Flour dull nnd

ueak: Snperrtne. (4 0034 CO; o.fixn at
at 4 7.j5 73: Ohio and Indiana landly,
f( 73&7 S3: l'onuavlvaiila lamllv fti 23A
GCJJi; St. Louis do $7 0037 50; Minnesota
Extra at G 7387 12: do straight at $7 15
7 .rO; winter patent r? '.'.as 23; hpiIok do
$7 733850.

Kye Hour at $3 25.
Wheat sluggish nud flower; Del. and

Ponn'a Bcd,$137l3U; do Amber. 1 3&81 42.
Corn local trade lair and prices easier.
Oats steady.
Kye steady at 08c
Provisions dell.
Lard linn.
Hutter quiet and steadily held.
Rolls firm supplies light.
Ettgs firm ; fresh stock scarce.
CUecso quiet.
Petroleum dull : refined, 7c.
Whisky active ut.ll IS.
Seeds Uood to prime Clover dull at

$6Vi: poor, 7c; FlaxM'i d dull at $1 43. best
bi.l.

I4v Stocs iUarkeu.
CuicAoo. Ilogs Kcoelpts. 36,000 head; ship-

ments. 3,500 head ; Hinrket gencrallyatronjr.
with fair demand: quality good; common to
good mixed. 5 7306 20 ; light hog. f OOfjt; 15 :
heavy shinning, including Phlludolphias. fiaigC. 05 ; skips and culls. 4 0003 SO.

Cattle Receipts, 4,8uo head ; shipment. S,0(W
heati ; market very weak but passably active :
Christmas cattle nominally at 7Q7 40; ex-port, ?ct;K): good to choice shipping. $3 Ui

05 70: common to fair. S4f4S0; mixed butch-
ers', sternly ; poor to fair. $2 'X&Z; good to
choice, $ I iiiji 10; stocks and tcedcra in active
domaud and linn at fi 23 ; desirable can
ning scarce.

Sheep Receipts, 2,C0,l he.iil : shipments, :juj
head ; market generally active and itteady :
common, mixed anil bucks, $2 73f.'t23 ; lair to
medium, $3 5034 ; gooil to choice, $1 5085 27);
holiilay sheep at t.

Btaos .narntr.
New Vork, i'liriadelphla and Local .Stucks

Ht?o United States Uonds reported dally by
.lAtvn IS. I.oko. N. E.C'or. Centre Square.

Nkw YoKKSTO"KS.
Stocks active.

Dee. 17.
W:00 IaX .i..t

. bieao North Western. . .. sili iz zviLiilcago. Mil. & St. Paul irei l04Ji luV"
Canada: Southern y.ij. 58
i;. u.ai.c. k.i: aoii ik a
Del..L::ck.A W,tern 127J1 12t;i UiiJ.i
Delaware A Hudson Canal I07ii 10;i 1OTJ.J

Denver ft Rio Uraudc 73l ; 70
E:ist Tenn., V'a. & Ua I.Hi 16 15
iianninai x at. joe im,i .... !i7
Lake Shore ft Mich. SouShem.. 120! 119 hurj
Manhattan Elevated 53f .... S3y.
Michigan Central Jlk WJ 8SfZ
Mli.iouri, Kansas ft Texas WX, 3S-I-

N. V., Lake Eri ft Western.... HfJ 44H 43
New Jersey Central ! 9Hi 92"2
N. Y Ontario ft Western 30 29' 2UJ?
New Vork Central VSR 13S& lHiOhio & Mississippi 37Ji .... 3
Ohio Central 2;j 23K 23 S
Pacitic Mall Steamship Co l.'v'i i&i l',i
St. Psiiil ft Omaha 39 37? 37?

d- - Preferred 11.2

Centiul Piieitlc u:tj.; ic at;;
Texas Pacific 51 50 31
Union Pacific 118 118 117
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific... W XI 3SW

' Prelerred M 7;J
VTeotern Union Te!. Co kv 85 83V,;

a. m. r. a. .

1'HlLASKLl'UlA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. It fc'2 ki fi
Reading 'Mli 31 34
Lehlgli Valley...... 02 ta'i 62
Lehlgli NavigaUon ExDIv.... 14J; 11 4I
Kuffido, Pitts, ft Western 22 2i?iJ 21

Northern Central....;. 39 X) 51
Northern Pacific. 3S)i

Prelerred to; --,y iiyt
UcdtonvlllL 1!

Electric Underground Tel. Co. I(i" .. ioi
Philadelphli. ft Erie K. IC 2
Uiiunison Jlining V7i)i .... IV--4
lowaUulcli blinluir '214

Unitie States Uonds. v. m.
i:m

United States 4 per emits U- -

U JIT
a rr ................ Urt

w ............. . I '" yn

' kl:i Diseases " CaraA toy Dr. Swiiyiin'a
Ointment.

U'h.u is more distressing than an obstiuato
skin dir-eao- and why persons should suUera
ilugli; hour when they have a sure cure in
" Swaync's Ointment " is past our compiehei.
ttiou. The worse cases et tetter, itch, ttdi
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wondcrlul quali-
ties. Pimples on the face and blotches on the
skin are lemoved by using this healing olnt-Hifii- t.

Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender Infant. Itching Piles -'-Symptoms

are moisture, intense itching, .irticn-larl- y

at night after getting warm in Ix-- ;

other parts are sometimes affected. Hway in:
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swnyno &
Son, 53 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
I'a., to whom all letters should be addressed.
m)!(I by all prominent druggists.

Hall's Veuetadle Sicilian Hair Remewki:
is a seientillc combination el some et the tno't
pncrfiilrestor.divu agent.s in tin vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to its original
color. It cures dandruff and humors, ami fall-
ing out of the hair. It furnishes the nutritive
principle by which the hal is nourished and
supported. It makes the hirmolst. soil, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed us dressing.
It is the most economical preparation ever ot-

tered to the public, as iU effects lcinaln a long
time, making only an occasional application
necessary. It Is recominunilcil and ued by
emineiit medical men, and ofTlclally endorsed
bylliuStato Assaycr et Massachnsctts. Tin:
popularily et Hall's Hair Rcnewer lias in-

creased Willi the tests el many yearn, both In
this cDiintry and in foreign lands, and it is
now known and used in. all the civilized couu
tries of the world. For sale by allilrugglsts.

KK8CUED FK03I IKATU
ThefollowlngHtatcmentof Wlillam.I Couh-lin- ,

orsomerville, Ma8., is ho remarkable that
wi: beg to ask lor it the attention or our read-
ers. He says : " In the lall or 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding or Die lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose niy
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one tlnn-tha- t

I could not leave my bed. In the summcr
of 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
iny left lung us big as a hair coUmlr t expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In UooMW and med-

icine. I was so far gone at one IfMO a report
wen: around tltatl was dead. Iflavc up hope,
hut a friend told me et Die Wx. Oail's Ualsam
fop. tjis LrKos. I lai.ghetl at myrlcnds, t hlnk-l:i- g

that my case was incurable, but I got u
bottle to butlsfy them, when to my surprise
and gniliflcation, I commenced to l el better.
My hope, once dead, began' to relve, and to-
day I fool In better splritifthu'l have the past
three years. &?"--

"I write this hoptng-yow- : will publish it,.so
tlat everyone atlllcted with Dinen-- I.ungs
will be Induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's isalsam
ter the Lungs, and be convinced that con-

sumption can be ciucd. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that It has done
more good t'lan all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and 1 shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drag Store, 137 and 1K North Queen
street. yvSMvdeortTHftwg

THE rAKIHKIM FKJUSNI
Dr. Barber's Rel Horse Powders are the best

lu the market. They an; not a mere iood made
et inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times thestrength
of ordinary liorso and cattle powders, and will
cure and fatten stock In one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon thcdlgestivo organs and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon ter
the cure of coughs, colde, distemper, glanders
and all diseases of horse, males, cattle, sheep,
boss and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality of milk In cows and keep
all kinds el stock in a heallky condition. Sold
everywhere at 20c. per pack, C lor ; larg-si- ze

40c.. or 3 lor $1. Sold in lnncaster u:
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queci.
streets. aagMydeodftwl

YlaUM Imprommt.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, K. Y.. writes X

" About four years ago I had an attack of ba-
tons lever, and never fully recovered. My

organs were weakened, and I wonld
prostrated for days. After using

two bottles et your Burdock Blood Bitter the
improvement was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished. I can now. though 61 years or age, do a
fair and reasonable day's work." Price $1.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.


